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A warm welcome to everyone, especially any visitors.
If you are new to our Churches please introduce yourselves to the
sides people on duty. If you need help in any way during your time

in church please talk to one of the sides people.
Please note that both churches are installed with hearing loops

         SERVICES  NEXT WEEK
                     St. Mary’s:

Ash Wednesday 10.00am ~ Holy Communion ~
           Steph Prosser

Sunday 9.30am  ~ Parish Eucharist ~ John Hawkins
St. Oswald's:

    Sunday 11.00am ~   Family Service  ~  John Hawkins

Paul Frostick is attending Simon Earl’s wedding

PRAYER Nick Fawcett

Lord Jesus Christ,as we come to worship,give us a
sense of awe and wonder, an awareness of the privi-
lege we have in knowing you, receiving your Spirit
and being called your people. Grant us a glimpse of
your glory  that brings home to us your greatness
and goodness, care and compassion, purpose and
pardon – a foretaste that fills us with joy and causes
us to kneel in adoration,  overcome with amazement,
thankfulness and love. Teach us never to become
casual in our devotion, blasé, complacent or indiffer-
ent, but to come rather with reverence and humility,
eager to offer you, through word and deed,the adula-
tion you deserve. In your name we pray. Amen.

Any items for the
Weekly Sheet

To Nicki Murphy
nickimurphy3@sky.com

and Sally Parry
sparrygb@gmail.com

By Wednesday 6pm please.
+++++

Please put any used
stamps in the box at the

back of St. Mary’s for
Eastbourne DGH



TODAY’S READINGS        Sunday Next before Lent

Collect

Almighty Father, whose Son was revealed in majesty before he suf-
fered death upon the cross: give us grace to perceive his glory, that
we may be strengthened to suffer with him and be changed into his
likeness, from glory to glory; who is alive and reigns with you, in the
unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever.

First Reading - Exodus 24.12–end
The Lord said to Moses, ‘Come up to me on the mountain, and wait
there; and I will give you the tablets of stone, with the law and the
commandment, which I have written for their instruction.’ So Moses set
out with his assistant Joshua, and Moses went up into the mountain of
God. To the elders he had said, ‘Wait here for us, until we come to you
again; for Aaron and Hur are with you; whoever has a dispute may go
to them.’ Then Moses went up on the mountain, and the cloud covered
the mountain. The glory of the Lord settled on Mount Sinai, and the
cloud covered it for six days; on the seventh day he called to Moses
out of the cloud. Now the appearance of the glory of the Lord was like
a devouring fire on the top of the mountain in the sight of the people of
Israel. Moses entered the cloud, and went up on the mountain. Moses
was on the mountain for forty days and forty nights.

Second Reading  - 2 Peter 1.16–end
For we did not follow cleverly devised myths when we made known to
you the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ, but we had been
eyewitnesses of his majesty. For he received honour and glory from
God the Father when that voice was conveyed to him by the Majestic
Glory, saying, ‘This is my Son, my Beloved, with whom I am well
pleased.’ We ourselves heard this voice come from heaven, while we
were with him on the holy mountain. So we have the prophetic mes-
sage more fully confirmed. You will do well to be attentive to this as to
a lamp shining in a dark place, until the day dawns and the morning
star rises in your hearts. First of all you must understand this, that no



prophecy of scripture is a matter of one’s own interpretation, because
no prophecy ever came by human will, but men and women moved by
the Holy Spirit spoke from God.

Gospel  - Matthew 17.1–9
Six days later, Jesus took with him Peter and James and his brother
John and led them up a high mountain, by themselves. And he was
transfigured before them, and his face shone like the sun, and his
clothes became dazzling white. Suddenly there appeared to them
Moses and Elijah, talking with him. Then Peter said to Jesus, ‘Lord, it
is good for us to be here; if you wish, I will make three dwellings here,
one for you, one for Moses, and one for Elijah.’ While he was still
speaking, suddenly a bright cloud overshadowed them, and from the
cloud a voice said, ‘This is my Son, the Beloved; with him I am well
pleased; listen to him!’ When the disciples heard this, they fell to the
ground and were overcome by fear. But Jesus came and touched
them, saying, ‘Get up and do not be afraid.’ And when they looked up,
they saw no one except Jesus himself alone. As they were coming
down the mountain, Jesus ordered them, ‘Tell no one about the vision
until after the Son of Man has been raised from the dead.’



Contacts:
Priest in Charge: Rev Paul Frostick ( 01424 218126 / 07713243427

Email: paul.frostick@sky.com
Churchwardens:  Hooe ~    Mr Jack Rist (892576  Mrs Janet Pattisson (845087
 Ninfield ~ Mr Phil Ringrose(892792 Mrs Catriona Owen(225421

PRAYERS & INTENTIONS
Pray daily for peace and all those who suffer from illness especially

Peter Green, Donna Morris,  Isaiah Benjamin,
Vanessa Harrison.
  RIP   John Pont

This week we pray for the residents of High Street, Ninfield,
Sawpits, Hooe and Hooe Sports Club.

In our CTiB cycle of prayer we pray for Beulah Baptist Church
and David Lockwood

St Mary’s and St Oswald’s Opening Times:
Where possible St Mary’s will be open from:

9am – 3pm Monday - Thursday,
Wednesday 10 am  when there is a Holy Communion

Service.  The church is closed on Fridays, Saturdays &
after the Sunday Service.

St Oswald’s is open from 9am to 5pm every day.

From the Diary

Tues 25th Feb ~  Pancake Lunch, 12.30 - 2.00   Hooe Village Hall

Fri 28th Feb ~ Film Night - “Yesterday” 7 for 7.30  Memorial Hall

Sat 29th Feb ~ Vintage Games Evening £5 entry.   Working Men’s
    Club 7.30


